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FIRST GAME 
A VICTORY.
Home Team Runs Up 
Large Score.
In a one-sided contest the New 
Hampshire State basketball team defeat­
ed the quintet representing the 1914 
class of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology at the College Gym Satur­
day evening Dec. 13, by the score of 50 
to 9.
In spite of the one sided score the 
game proved interesting, as the visitors 
displayed an excellent exhibition of 
passing, but the New H ampshire backs 
kept the ball away from the basket most 
of the time. The teams appeared to be 
more evenly matched in the first half, 
but in the second period T hompson 
dropped the ball into the basket almost 
a t will.
Captain Thompson was easily the 
star of the game, getting 15 baskets from 
the floor, four in the first half and 11 in 
the last, while Captain Williams showed 
up the best for the visitors. Burbee, 
Came and Watson also played well for 
New Hampshire.
“Joe” Killourhy held down the 
referee’s job in his usual fashion, keeping 
the crowd in a joyful mood throughout 
the game.
Darkness put a stop to the game for 
ten minutes during the second period. 
An investigation was made and a burn­











Goals from floor; Thompson, 15; 
Burbee, 2;- Came 2; Watson, 2; N. San­
born, 2; Williams 2; E. Sanborn, Com­
ber. Goals from Fouls; N. Sanborn, 2; 
Tirrell, 3. Time: two 20 minute per­
iods. Umpire, Killourhy. Timer, 
Swett. Scorer, Key.
Mr. Kendall has recently bought a 
big Holstein bull from J. W. Prentiss & 
Son, of Alstead, N. H. He is well bred, 
weighs 1950 pounds and will be three 
years old in February.
Mr. Hardy of Newmarket, is going to 
construct four bull-pens, and some hay 
storage houses for the college.
President Fairchild has prepared an 
interesting study of the marks of the 
fraternity and non-fraternity men of 
’14, ’15, and ’16, which affords a clear 
comparison of their standing. Copies 
will be put in the hands of the various 
fraternities, and the non-fraternity 
men. This study has taken about 
three weeks in its preparation and 
should be of extreme value.
The steel has arrived for the new 
building and the masons are again at 
work after quite a lay off. The delay 
will somewhat offset the plans of the 
contractors, who planned to have the 
roof on by February.
NEW FRATERNITY HOUSES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA.
I  here has been a remarkable growth 
of fraternities at the University of 
Pennsylvania. Improvement work has 
been on the increase also, and at pres­
ent the Phi C amma Delta and Delta 
Upsilon Fraternities are building new 
chapter houses on Locust street, be­
tween Thirty-sixth and T hirthy-seven- 
th  streets, tha t will rank with the most 
modern and costly clubhouses at the 
University. Both buildings will be 
completed and ready for occupancy 
early in the Spring.
rI here are twenty-six general fraterni­
ties, seven local, two legal, twelve medi­
cal, three dental, two veterinary, two 
graduate, two women’s, one engineer­
ing and three honorary societies repre­
sented, making a total of sixty chapters.
1 he only larger general fraternity 
which had its beginning at the Universi­
ty  of Pennsylvania, however, is the Phi 
Kappa Sigma, founded in 1850. An­
other fraternity, the Sigma Phi Sigma, 
which started at the University in 1908, 
is meeting with considerable success. 
A number of unique local societies,in­
cluding the Sphinx, Book and Jug, 
Friars and Gargoyle, are also conspicu­
ous in undergratuate life.
Forty-three fraternities have chapter 
houses, thirteen own the properties 
they occupy and eight have within re­
cent years built clubhouses. A distinct 
type of architecture is a noticeable fea­
ture.
Among the most imposing clubhouses 
at the University of Pennsylvania are 
the Tau Chapter of the Psi Upsilon, 
which owns the gray stone building 
triangularly shaped at the forks of 
Woodland avenue, Locust and Thirty- 
sixth street; the Alpha Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Sigma, on the northeast corner 
of Thirty-sixth and Locust streets; the 
Delta Psi House, known as St. Anthony 
Hall, on Locust street, between Thirty- 
sixth and Thirty-seventh streets, and 
the Zeta Chapter house at the Phi Delta 
1 heta, a t the west forks of Walnut street, 
Woodland avenue and Thirty-fourth 
street.
The Delta Psi House is probably the 
most spacious clubhouse near the 
campus. rI he material is the same as 
that used on all recently-constructed 
University buildings—hard brunt brick 
with Indianna limestone trimmings.
The faculty of the University of Texas 
has prohibited first semester pledging 
among the Greek letter fraternities. 
Only those students who have passed 12 
hours work are now eligible to become 
members of a fraternity.
Massachusetts “ Tech.”  has a total 
enrollment this year of 1,668 students, 
which exceeds last year’s enrollment by 
57. This institution is noted for the 
large number of students from foreign 
lands.
T he University of Pennsylvania 
awarded 19 honorary degrees in the last 
school year.
At the end of 23^ hours, the annual 
flag rush of the University of Cincinnati 
was stopped and declared a draw because 
15 men had been injured.
One hundred Wesleyan Freshmen last 
week abandoned their recitations at the 
command of the Sophomoes and started 
to take a census of all the cats in the city. 
The city was divided into districts, and 
an accurate return had to be made from 
every household as to the number, sex, 
and pedigree of all cats owned.
CHAPEL EXERCISES.
Music by the Girls Glee Club, the 
Mandolin Club, and the College Or­
chestra, constituted the Chapel exer­
cises last Wednesday.
The selections by both the Glee Club, 
the mandolins, and the orchestra were 
entuhsiastically applauded and especial­
ly “ Mister Boogaman,”  by the Glee 
Club, and ‘ ‘Humoresque,’ ’ by the 
mandolins.
The reception given them should 
promise their services for future Chapel 
meetings.




Last Sunday Henry Abrams, presi­
dent of the Boston Central Labor Union 
addressed the Christian Association on 
the subject of the Labor Union. He 
showed the necessity of unions from the 
fact that he had never known of a case 
where wages had been increased and 
hours shortened, without the organized 
effort of a union bringing it about. 
Among the things that have helped 
hold the union together he mentioned 
the travel benefit where a man could 
borrow enough to carry him to another 
town to get a job, strike benefit, where 
he received five dollars a week, sick 
benefit, when he was entitled to the 
sum for thirteen weeks, out of work 
benefit, when he could draw three dol­
lars a week, besides the death benefits 
of varying amounts that he might re- 
receive. All these benefits were se­
cured by the payment of .30 a week, 
with an initiation fee of three dollars. 
In addition to these benefits the unions 
have been able to shorten the number of 
hours, increase the pay, and get Satur­
day afternoon off for .its members, all 
of which has resulted in better health for 
the wage earner and longer life.
FROM OTHER COLLEGES.
An alumni directory is being compiled 
by the Alumni Council of the University 
of Chicago, which will include about 
7,000 names, arranged according to de­
grees conferred. The register will also 
include tables of statistics of the dif­
ferent classes.
In a recent debate a t Colby on the 
subject, “Resolved, That the honor 
system should be adopted in all examina­
tions a t Colby College,” the negative 
side was an easy winner.
Washington and Jefferson’s football 
eleven led the country in scoring this 
fall, running up a total of 347 points. 
127 of these were rolled up by their left 
half back, Speigel, who made 21 touch­
downs, and kicked one goal. Other 
colleges scored as follows:









U. of P. 169
Yale 126
The gymnasium of Dartm outh is so 
large that a full sized baseball diamond 
can be laid out on it. T his has already 
been done and daily practice has been 
held on it.
SMITH HALL SOIREE.
The girls house party of last Friday 
evening proved to be a splendid success. 
The guests arrived about eight o’clock 
and were ushered into a charmingly 
improvised reception room. From 
there they were taken to the large 
entrance hall which was given up to the 
dancers for the evening. The hall and 
dining room were artistically decorated 
with trailing evergreen and tiny fir trees 
sprinkled with sparkling mica snow. 
The soft glow from red and white 
shaded lights gave the finishing touch 
to the Yuletide effect. Too much 
credit cannot be given to Miss Char- 
bouneau for her masterly arrangement 
and carrying out of the decoration 
scheme.
During intermission the merry party 
repaired to the parlor which with its 
stately palms and beautiful flowers was 
converted into a minature conserva­
tory. Here refreshments consisting of 
harlequin ice cream and wafers, were 
served. Thirty carefree couple danced 
to the well-rendered music of Messrs 
Dresser, Wiegel and Broggini until 
eleven. Mrs. Saunders and Miss Helen 
Thompson were the chaperones of the 
evening.
TANGO PARTY.
The “Tango I r io ” gave an informal 
dancing party in the Grange Hall, last 
Friday evening. Guests were present 
from Haverhill, Portsmouth, Dover, 
Newmarket, Madbury, Lee E ill, Bar­
rington and Boston. Dancing was en­
joyed until a late hour with the excep­
tion of a short intermission during which 
refreshments were served. Among the 
elaborate gowns noticed was an exquisite 
creation in pink crepe de chien which 
was worn by the hostess. Music for the 
occasion was furnished by W ard’s 
Imperial C rchestra of Seabrook, Mass. 
A short concrt program preceded the 
carefully arranged dance order, and 
was as follows:
March, T urkish Imperial G uards Suppe 
Overture, A Knight for a Day, Sousa 
Selection, ri he Purple Widow
Manderville 
Xylophone Solo, I ed Pepper Pag.
Mr. Lester Langely.
Below is given the time of arrival and 
departure of mails from the Durham 
Postoffice:
Leave going East.
7.45 a. m.-9.05 a. m.***2.30 p. m .—
5.45 p. m.
Arrive from East.
9 a. m.-—10.30 a. m.****2 p. m.—5.45 
p. m.
Leave for West.
8.25 a. m.9.45 a. m.****1.30 p. m.— 
5.10 p. m.
Arrive from the West.
8.30 a. m.-—9.45 a. m. ***3.10 p. m .— 
6.30 p. m.
The steel has not arrived for the floors 
of the new engineering building except 
for the first. The work, however, is 
going on rapidly. The brick walls are 
steadily rising, and the brick-layers are 
putting on the first layer or course of 
terra cotta.
The carpenters are putting on the 
roof of the laboratory and the plumbers 
are laying sewerage pipes through the 
basements.
Thursday, Dec. 11, |  Mr. Kendall 
went to Keene, N. H., where he spoke 
to the Commercial Club.
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THE HOCKEY SITUATION.
l  liree years ago the students of New 
Hampshire College attempted to organ­
ize a hockey team. Owing to a poor 
start, and also to lack of funds, the 
attem pt was not very successful. A 
rink was made but this too was doomed 
to failure. 1 he following year a second 
attem pt was made to have the college 
represented on the ice. Although this 
rink was an impro’vment over the one of 
the previous year, it was not an ideal 
place to practice. As a result, the 
college was not officially represented; 
however, an independent team was 
organized and a number of games were 
played.
1 his year the athletic association 
has decided to organize a team and 
adopt hockey as a winter sport. In 
order that this movement may be suc­
cessful, it behooves everyone, who has 
any ability whatever in this line, to 
come out and support the movement. 
Like every other athletic sport, the 
best hockey team can only be developed 
by keen competition. No team can 
hope to be at its best with scarcely 
enough men out to make one team. 
W ith new and better facilities for skat­
ing than ever before, there should be 
an abundant supply of available mater­
ial, from which to pick a team. Come 
out for the exercise if for nothing more. 
Those who are interested in atheltics, 
and are not “out” for some other 
activity, should find this branch of 
sport an ideal outlet for their enthusiasm 
and energy.
Every year many institutions are 
abolishing basket ball. 1 his means 
increased difficulties in arranging games 
for our teams. In the face of such a 
situation, it  seems to be only a matter 
of time when basket ball will be abolish­
ed a t New Hampshire. New Hamp­
shire College has in the past been re­
presented by some strong teams. In 
fact, she has probably gained more 
prestige through this sport than any 
other. If she is to lose this major 
sport, it is of vital importance tha t the 
one which replaces it be supported with 
the same interest and enthusiasm. At 
the present time, hockey seems to be 
the sport which is to replace basket 
ball. If this is so, it may readily be 
seen how important it is to have New 
Hampshire College reprresented by a 
first class hockey team, which will up­
hold the prestige already secured by our 
basket ball teams in the past.
ABOUT COLLEGE.
A co-operative association is being 
formed at Chio State by stewards of 
fraternities and eating clubs, to enable 
them to buy foodstuffs in carload lots. 
It is estimated that $40,000 was spent 
for edibles by their organizations last 
year.
The Senior Skulls will conduct a 
select dancing party tomorrow evening 
in the Grange Hall. These parties are 
an annual affair and are looked forward 
to with a great deal of pleasure by those 
who are fortunate enough to be able to 
attend. The Senior Skulls is Senior 
secret society which was formerly a 
signal strength in the social swirl of 
the assembly.
Several new members were initiated 
into the mystic brotherhood of “Dogs” 
at a recent meeting. This society with 
its rapidly increasing membership, has 
its quarters on the third floor of the 
Pettee Block, on Broadway. “Flower” 
and “Red Lead” was furnished by 
George Brackett, Licensed Yictualer. 
The complete list of new members is not 
yet ready for publication.
At a meting of the Athletic Associa­
tion last Wednesday afternoon in the 
College Club room “Clint” Reed, 
“Chipper” Parker, and “Sherb” Fogg 
were elected assistant basketball mana­
gers for the season. The subject of 
hockey was also discussed and it was 
decided to have a team. “Ike” Haines 
was elected manager.
According to a ruling of the council of 
the University of Kansas, no student 
may attend a dance at which a general 
price of admission is charged to the 
public.
Students at the University of Louisi- 
anna announce their candidates for the 
various college offices in the college 
weekly.
President H. S. Drinker and Lehigh 
University are taking a notable part in 
the development of the student’s mili­
tary camp project originated by Gen. 
Leonard Wood. At the Gettysburg 
camp last summer eight students were 
members of the camp.
Out of 395 of the American colleges 
135 have the honor system. Of the re­




Teams at all trains. Private Hacking
The work I have done for the dif­
ferent fraternities has always pleased
H A R R Y  E . IIO D O D O N  
P R I N T E R
501 Central Ave., Dover, N. H.
-Holeproof Stockings-
Guaranteed for Six Months.







Put in your order for the 1914 
New Hampshire College Calendar, 
leather cover, cuts of athletic teams, 
college buildings, musical clubs and fraternity houses, calendar ready for delivery after December 1st, Price 75 cents.
J.P . WILSON, Agent. 
14 Pierce St., Dover, N. H.
People who take specialpride in their growing j® 
















;i DOVER, N. H. %
These bookcases grow space with the library 
and are an aid to library 
building because they 
afford opportunity to classify books according 
to topics and authors.
And this is also very 
im portant they adapt themselves to rooms of 
all shapes and sizes and can be rearranged in any number of new combina­tions as the old arrrange- ment becomes tiresome. 
This is one feature th a t 
should influence you.
All styles and finishes in stock.








Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas. Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full Money’s Worth.
FRANK W . HANSON.
DOVER, - - - NEW  HAMPSHIRE
We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and Wash Waists, Warranted Kid Gloves, and hand­some new  Neckwear.
W e sell “W ooltex" Suits and Coats.
BYRON F. HAYES,
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
MOOREST H E  O R I G I N A L  N O N - L E A K A B L E
§250 up FOUNTAIN PEN
ASK YOUR DEALER WHY?FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive circulars and price list mailed on request 
Every Moore Non-Leakable Fountain Pen carries with it the most unconditional guarantee.AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., A D A M S, CUSHING &  FOSTER
Manufacturers S e llin g  Agents
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET, .  .  ,  BOSTON, M A SS.
G. N. PERKINS, Agent, Phi Beta House, Durham, N. H
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Are Easiest to Wash
The construction of the De Laval bowl is such that it can be 
completely taken apart for washing. The discs, bowl parts and tinware have no tubes, crevices, holes or corrugated surfaces such as are found in other machines 
and which are very hard to clean. The De Laval discs are washed as a single piece and the 
whole machine can be thoroughly
CLEANED IN FIVE MINUTES
There is no part of the De Laval bowl which cannot be easily reached and seen, so that the operator can always tell whether or 
not every part has been properly cleaned. The easa in which the De Laval can be thoroughly washed and kept in a Sanitary condition is one reason why creamerymen 
prefer De Laval to other seperator cream, and is likewise one of the reasons why butter made from De Laval cream has always 
scored highest at the National Dairy show for 20 years.
The 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, in which important dairy questions are ably discussed by the best authorities, is a book that every cow ownsr should have. Mailed 
f r e e  upon r e q u e s t  if  you mention this paper. Larger De Laval catalog also mailed upon re­quest. Write to nearest office.
T h e  D e L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .,
New York Chicago San Francisco Seattle
Have you bought 
your FALL “GUYER” ?
You know “Guyer” means 
hats — both Stiff and Soft® 
WE HAVE THEM NOW.
Ham The Hatter
- Strafford National Bank-
DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association Money OrdersFor Sale.
10 PER CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and 
W . L. Douglas.
ROBERTS BROTHERS,
344 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H,
GEO. J .  FOSTER 8 c com pany,
P R IN T E R S  AND P U B L IS H E R S ,
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER’ S DAILY DEMOCRAT and W EEKLY DEM OCRAT AND ENQUIRER 
3 3 5 - 3 3 7  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E ,  D O V E R .  N. H.
This paper was Monotyped at this office.
NOTES ABOUT COLLEGE.
Prof. F. E. Cardullo journeyed to New 
York last week, where he attended a 
meeting of mechanical engineers.
Electrical Engineering 7, a new course 
for freshmen electrical engineers, was 
slated last week. Ih e  first lecture was 
held, rIh u rsday | 4, in Conant Falls. 
Prof. F ewitt, presiding. Next week, 
Prof. Cardullo will take charge of the 
other new course, mechanical engineer­
ing 51.
Cn Dec. 17, President Fairchild ad­
dressed the Wonalanset Club of Ccn- 
eord, N. P ., on he New Movement 
and What it Means in Building Up he 
esources of the State.”  rih e  Wono- 
lanset Club is one of the largest in the 
state, and is made up of some of the 
most influential business men of Con­
cord. President Fairchild is the first 
of a number of prominent men who will 
speak during the year.
C n Dec. 17, Professor Gourley went to 
Newport, N. FT., to speak on ‘ ‘Apple 
Growing in New Fampshire, and 
Why.’ ’ 1 e will try to establish there, 
the agricultural reading courses offered 
by New F ampshire College.
Ih e  Women’s Club of Durham was 
entertained by Mrs. Fairchild last Wed­
nesday afternoon. Prof lie  hard 
Whoriskey gave Christmas readings 
from Dickens.
At Farvard the official enrollment fig­
ures for the year 1913-14 have just been 
supplied through the medium of the 
Harvard University Catalogue, and 
shows an increase in all departments of 
the university except the Law School 
where there is a decrease of 45.
The Chinese students at Cornell were 
given charge of a meeting held by the 
Freshen an class recently and put on a 
program which met with unanimous ap­
proval.
The
American Agricultural - 
Chemical Company.
92 State St., Boston, Mass.
ESTABLISHED.1846
\TBAOE MABU
Cream “  Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and Bacteriological Caboratory,
494 Rutherford Ave., Boston
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs 
PIANOS TO RENT.
The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,





Special fo r  N. H. College
Dover, N. H.
Get your College Printing at 
The Marshall Press,
110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
DON’T EVER PASS
“TOM” SCHOONMAKER’S
Barber Shop and Poo! Room
WITHOUT DROPPINGTN
E s t a b l i s h e d  189‘2.
STEPH EN  LANE FOLGER
M anufacturing Jew eler
Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway, New York









The Largest Independent Dairy Co. in New England.
THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fiae Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work 
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St. Dover, N. H,
Leighton’s Barber Shop.
No wait in his shop as he always 
has chairs enough to accommodate 
the crowd.
W rig h t & D its o n ,
Fall and W inter Catalogue 
M ailed on Request.
For superior articles for all athletic 
sports insist upon those bearing the W right & Ditson Trade Mark.
Uniforms, Sweaters, Jerseys,
For Foot Bf 11, Basket Ball, Hockey, all Winter Sports
I W M G H T  &  D I T S O N ,
334 Washington Street, Boston/ Mass.
New York Providence ChicagoCambridge San Francisco Worcester
...  , I f i r V
a  M em C k x M w
ARROW
^ C O L L A R
Oluotty P ea b od y  & C o»i 1** ,̂
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Lothrops-Farnham Co.,
Opposite The American in Dover. 
Opposite Federal Building in Rochester.
BRACKETT’S LUNCH ROOM,
AT T H E  BLOCK.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco o f A ll Kinds.
It is the only place in college where you can get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dove1*
Meals Served Up To A lm ost M idnight.
Young Men’s
Suitsand Overcoats
The upper classmen of Dartmouth 
have been asked to volunteer to tutor 
those students who cannot ..afford a pri­
vate tutor.
Gifts of $1,500,000 to Johns Hopkins 
Medical School; $200,000 to Barnard 
College; $200,000 to Wellesley College; 
and $50,000 to Ripon College, a total of 
$1,900,000, have been made by the gen­
eral educational board which was found­
ed in 1904 b'y John D. Rockfeller.
No physical exercise credits will be 
given to the students at the University 
of Pennsylvania unless they pass an ex­
amination in the form of athletics they 
pursue.
Princeton has more than 500 men out 
for athletics this year.
A commendable service is being done 
hundreds of poor people at the dental 
and surgical dispensaries of the Universi­
ty  of Pennsylvania Settlement. Treat­
ment is free and daily clinics are held at 
which all who desire may avail them­
selves of the opportunity of consulting 
experienced physicians.
Business judgement rather than senti­
ment may save the quaint little house in 
Craven street, London, where Benjamin 
Franklin, founder of the University of 
Pennsylvania lived. rI he block is to be 
the heme of a large hotel, and at first it 
was thought the famous dwelling house 
of the philosopher might have to be 
destroyed. But the owners of the hotel 
have decided to include the Franklin 
apartments. Its historical associations 
will undoubtedly repay the owners 
many times over.
An innovation has been instituted at 
Dickinson College in the form of a prac­
tical lecture every Friday morning dur­
ing the school year by prominent men of 
the United States.
Columbia has officially made soccer 
football a part of the regular training in 
gymnasiu m work. At least 600 students 
will be required to play the game twice 
a week. A champion squad is to be 
selected from this number.
Statistics of enrollment show that 
more students at F. & M., are enrolled 
in the A. B. course than all the other 
courses combined.
JACOB REED’S SONS,
of Philadelphia are the largest man­
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the 
United States, and have won and 
maintain the business by sheer force 
of merit.
The Uniforms worn at N ew  
Hampshire College are Finished  





1424-1426 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
F. R ^ B U R G E S S ,Photographer.
All the latest styles. 
Pictures and Picture Framiag. 
10% off to N. H. College students. 




































Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
D E N T IS T S
Strafford Banks B’ld’g. Tel. 61-1
Ne w Ha m p s h ir e -
' " " " 'I  2.937.319.76 1 840.940.17 "~T "
/ 3.l63.aeo! oS [ 946,783.34- \
F ir e  In s u r a n c e  Co.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,496,304.53 
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,229,504.8?
Rattlesnake Poison Wouldn't 
Answer for Whites of Eggs.
We are told by chemists tha t the white of an egg and the rattlesnake poison are composed identically of the same quantity of the same elements. The same is true of oil of roses and com­mon coal gas.
The way chemical elements are cum- bined determine largely the chemical nature of the resulting material.
True it is that
looks very much like other white pow­ders, and even though chemists’ analy­sis, as is sometimes claimed, should de­termine ‘'W yandotte’’ to be like some other similar looking powder, there would still be a possibility of a differ­ence in the chemical action of cleaning.
The fact is however, tha t “ Wyan­dotte”  is positively different from any other material used for dairy cleaning. Its ever increasing demand and its su­perior quality of cleaning results bear witness to this fact.
Ask your dealer for a sack of “ Wy­andotte’’ or write your supply house for a keg or barrel.
IND IAN IN C I R C L E
IN E V E R Y  P A C K A G E .
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
SOLE MFRS. 
W Y A N D O T T E , M ICH., U . S. A.
This Cleaner has been awarded 
the highest prize wherever exhibit­ed.
